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May 16 to 28~ 1938.
of tractor~ OLIVER STANDARD 80 KD.
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*Formerly called RATED LOAD; see REM}Jrr.S 4, page 3~
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f~~~.t q.~.~.~ ~~P' T..~.~, .
Fuel Distillate Octane
. __~.? Weight .per. gallon §..~.~.~ pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No•......~Q .To motor 9...~1.9.4 gaL, Drained from motor.l.'-.7.1!3. gal.
Total time motor was operated 44 hours
Advertised speeds, miles per hour (steel wheels): . First .......•...........__~..!.§. _ _ .
Second : 9. ? Third 1:.!.H: Reverse ~ _
Belt pulley: Diameter ~_4: f.:!?..~~ _Face : T 1L1.~ R.P.M•......._..7.~.1 .
Clutch: Make J3..O'.I.'g ~.:t3.~9.~. Type ..~trJ,gl~::p.l§:~.~_~ c:l.r..y Operated by ~g8.~J,. .
Seat Pressed steel
Total weight as tested (with operator) 4950 Pounds
MOTOR: Make Own Serial N0 •.........9.~?§J4.? Type ..4 ..c.yJ~p,q.~.r.." y~.r~.t..~.§:1 .
HeaQ. J Mounting ..9.r.~.§h.fO,.f.t).~ng:t.h:w.::t.$.~ Lubrication J.'.r.S1.§.1?.\!r.S1 .
Bore and stroke 4 J/?..~~::x:.~Jl~ II Rated R. P •M. ·...l.?.QQ _ .
Port diameter valves: Inlet J~.7~~~ Exhaust .JJ!.Q.''. .
CHASSIS:
Magneto : Make ~~.rt.l?..t:gl,.:::I3.9..§.9.h Mode1 ..}f.03.AA:: ~.Q.8. .
Carburetor: Make J3..9..h~.pJ?};....... Model rr.rr.X.-.HL Size 1. ...l/4.~.' .
Governor: Make ~ Typey~~.~~?}~:::'..s..:P.~e~ ?.E:lI.1.~E~.f.t):I5.a.::l: .
.hi r cleaner: Make P9.Il,a.::L.4..~..9P,...... Type :er.~..-::~.l.:.E3..@.~.r. ~.mL.Q.:\,J.-.W.~§.ll§l.d ..L ..
....Y9:.r~.::.~.~.r.<?<?p, f..~.+t~.I.' ~ .
Type §.:t;_~q.a.:!.~..... Serial No. .. J~.Q.~~.7~ ..:IC.P........ Drive ..E.!19.1.Q§.?.4. g~.~ ..
Tread width: Rear §Q.~' Front 1..711 .
Drive wheels: Type 9..~~4.?,r~:t. No ? Diameter ~H'.' _.. Face 1Q.'~ .
Lugs: Type §.P9-4..~ .. No. per wheel ?..'!..... Size l5..'.~ h~g,h. ..~ 3. 1/1.~ w.i.4..~ _ ..
Extension rims: Face ...lo.'.~........ Lugs per rim ..... 12 ... Size ..?.~.'..!J:~gh ..:lC ...~...J/~.~.~ ...v.1cq,<3 ..
Front wheels: Type ~~§:I.l:<:l..~:r..<:l. No ? Diameter ?.~.~ _.. Face 6.~' .
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REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMEIITS
After approximately 42 hours a small oil leak developed between the
valve cover and the cylinder head.
REMARKS
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were deternuned from observed
data and without allowances, additions. or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D. E. G, and H were made with
an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
94.2% of maximum belt horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B) Drawbar 28.55 Belt 39.32
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower Drawbar 29.55 Belt 41.36
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max- Drawbar 22.16 Belt 35.16
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five per
cent of calculated maxim~~ belt horsepower
(formerly A.q.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings).
We. the undersi~ed, certify that the above is a true ann correct report of
official tractor test No. 301 •
.......................................9..~r.U.Q!t 1.;.~_ ..~.~~ .
Engineer-in-charge
. $ •.....$ •...l3.T.~(}kC?t:t _............... .
........1y..?fl....P.•.....~jy9..9.ci, .
....... :L.!..~y J:I~!.:J9.~:t _ .
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
